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SILVER MINES OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

II.-NEVADA.

(BY OUK SPECIAL nEPOnTEB,),

Taking tho mines in order north, along the line of reef,

de Silver King should havo formed tho subject of my

iccond article, but from various reasons I deemed it ndvis

iblo to postpone my visit there for a day, and in order to

divo the intervening time I decided to go over

lho Nevada property. Beforo commencing my

wtido, however, I might mention a few topics of general

Interest here. Steps aro being taken to erect a hospital in
I

gunny Corner, and some of tho people aro also talking of i

'

There are two ways of reaching tho Nevada ujtno, which

lies about a mile and a half duo north of the Sunny
Comer ground. One is by following tho main rood along

tho crest of the spurs, and tho other by keoping on a

narrow track which wanda along Daylight Creek. I

chose the latter owing to lho simplo fnct-that I missed

the former. After leaving the Sunny Conftr mine I led

toy
horse by ateop and devious ways along the creek, and I

must say that it Is somewhat a misnomer to associate it so

prominently with daylight. It runs at tho bottom

of a darksome glen,
on both sides of which

are steep hills covered with stout timber and

peppermint scrub. Here and there along the crook

foisikcrs wero engaged in breaking up such serpentino

bouldors na contained fissures and washing a little gold

from the debris in dishes. Tho bed of the creek has been

turned over and over again, and ono minor atoted

that it waa worked at least 2t or 25 yeara

ago. Returning to the Bubjcct of tho Nevada mine, it

may bo staled that nome wooka baol: all work in tho mino

waa stopped. To one acquainted with mining townships no

more molancholy Bight can bo imagined than on abandoned

mine, or one in which operations have been brought to a

standstill. Tho Nevada brought to my mind memoriea of

the old Band of Hope in Ballarat,
one of the premier minea

of Australia, and the long dead mines in tho Burra Burra

and Callington districts in South Australia. Tho real

troublo with the Novada mino loy in the difficulty of ex-

tracting the largo percentage of silver known to be con-

tained in the ore, and it is not hard to judge how a mino

will fare whon it ¡3 stated that tho dust collected

near tho vortical outlet from tho smelter nssayed

8oz. 12dwt. of silver and 19dwt. of gold 'per ton, while

«orno of the slag contained 7o_. of silver. There are

80,000 bhares in the company, which has an area of 40 acres

of land, and it was started on the 16th of September, 18S1.

Tho existenco of silver waa previously known, and two

sliaf ta were put down on tho outcrop of the lode, which,

however, returned very little silver. Tho mino owners

then put In a tunnel a distance of 142 feot lower down tho

hill, but, before they struck, tho lodo was sold to

tho present proprietary, which put the tunnel

in an additional distance of 20 feet, and cut

the western lodo. It should here bo stated

that there aro three lodes in the mine; the western lode

composed mainly of groy copper oro (called sulphide), with

«mall angular quartz held in foiriiginoua clay-tho onstem

lode composed of quartz and quartzite, and the carbonate

lodo which nins from the eurface, at first in strings, and

joins tho western lode in a largo body. Patches of gossan

occur in tho mino, and oocaslonal native copper,
called also moss copper from ita delicate apray-liko

formation. Referring to the plan, it will bo seen

that the two lower lodes run slightly east of north,

and that the formation of the western ono changes going
south. A main tunnel has been put in a di st anco of 330

feet through both lodes; and five drives have been put in

three towarda tho uorth, and two towards tho south. The

mouth of the tunnel is about 130 yards south of the engine

house, and close by the tunnel there is a boiler for genera-

ting ateoin to work a pump In the winze to keep down the

water. The tunnel strikes tho western lode 172 foot from

the entrance, and at that point thcro ia on the one hand

ft drive going aouth 140 feet. It carries the footwall

but overhead the lode formation ia in full sight. Three

crosscuta havo been put in through the lodo, allowing it to

bo from 12 to 16 feet thick. This drivo ia connected with

a ahoot for throwing down the corbonoto oro which roplacea

,tho sulphido 45 feet abovo. The timbering hore, and in

fact throughout the mino, ia ver)-
aubstiuitial. Tho logs

aro 10 inchos thick and 7 feet high, while tho cap pieces

ere 4 feot 6 inches long, and cut BO aa lo carry another

«et if required. In the eecond crosscut there is a gossan

formation and atreaks of greenaulphido of copper olao occur.

Near the face of the drivo a small crosscut (the third)

has boen put in. The footwall of tho lode has been struck,

but not the hanging wall Work in this portion of tho

,-iino was Btopped eight or ten montha ago, while tho vvinzo

was being put down. Tina winze hoa been aunk

a depth of 60 feet, carrying tho lode the

whole way. The No. 1 north drivo just

opposite was put in 50 foot, but it was found that tho lode

bore away to the
cast,

and tho drivo waa thcroforo aban

'doned.

At a distance of 20 feet further cast in the tunnel

te No 2 north level haa boen driven SO feet with the ti end

of tho lode. Tilla levol carrioa tho hanging wall. Heavy
sulphide oro occurs in thia neighbourhood, and tho hard

portlona of it were put through the smelter. At a distance

of 30 feet from the entrance to this drivo the lode opened

out from 6 feet to 13 foot 60 foot in on tho footwnll the

lode ahows potchea of galena, and 10 further in there is

a winze, which has boen aunk 70 foot, carrying tho

lode with it for tho whole of that depth. Tho lodo for 4

feet in thickness consists of the hard sulphide, which is

the most payoblo, whilo tho remainder is mainly aoft decom-

posed sulphide. At the foco the lodo nanowB again to

nine feet, but it still carries the some amount of high

grade sulphide At a distance of 70 feet cast along the

main tunnel comes the No. 1 north drive, on tho eastern

lodo, in which tho quartz and quartzite aro visible in a

?olid body 12 feet in thickness. The No. 1 level south

has been driven C2 foot, carrying the lodo all the way.
No work bos been done hero for tho last flvo

months. After creasing tho lode tho main tunnel

has been enrriod on a distance of 32 feot, where it stops in

quartzite country, apparently in the neighbourhood of

another quartz lode, according to the indications on tho

crown. Tho principal shaft for working the carbonates

lies north of the main tunnel, and higher up the hill.

The carbonates outcrop in small strings, but moko vciy large

going down to join the western lode. So far they havo not

'boon smolted, only the sulphides from the wcatern lode, at

ita intersection with tho tunnel, and from tho No. 2 north

level on the same lode, having beon'put through tho furnaces.

The main body of tho carbonate lode is reached by descend-

ing a ladder for about 26
feet, when tho lode is found to

hove widened suddenly from 10 to 25 feet. A win/o has

boen put down to the No. 2 north, on the western lodo, GJ

font below. Thero is anothor Bhoft put down on the carbo-

nato lode some distance south, but it ia principally used in

connection with a stope to tho No. 1 south on tho west lode.

A proposal has boen mado to try tho ground for the east

.nd west lode* at lower levels, but it will probably bo

getting up a stock exchange te-prevent the local stocks

being knocked nbout by tho- metropolitan brokera. Ex-

cellent water has been obtained in n well sunk on tho town-

ship by Mr. Snupea, so that there ia no probability of the

district bolng nfilicted as Silverton was, and

is
yet, by a luck of fresh water. Tim Sunny

Corner Company dcbpalehod to-day (Thursday, 17th

of December) about 20,000oz. of silver in charge

of an escort en route for Rydal, and thence te Sydney and

England. This quantity represents exactly a fortnight's

return, and the full wh ch I referred to in my previous

letter will bo meno notieo..ble when I mention the fact that

ns much as 51,000 oz. has been won in tho same length of

timo.

Tho following is a sketch of tho Nevada, showing its

lodes and maiv tunnel :- ,

found moro economical, and quite is remunerative

to fuithor dovolop tho present lovels. The plan

adopted for the treatment of the oro was roasting and

smelting, but judging by the slzo of pieces of oro now

lying in tho furnace-bed, tho vein stuff was net broken up

small enough to allow it to bo thoroughly burned and freed

from araenitos and sulphurcts. The furnace, which ia 40

feet long by 12 feet 0 inches broad, will hold about 16 tons

of oro as a chargo, but tho roof has fallen in through being

built too flat. The smelter is ono of La Monto and Kablo's

patent, capoblo of treating 45 tens as a charge, and it was

worked in connection with a 54 Baker blower, driven byan
American engine. The smelter hod only been running

for 14 days in October, when it wo3 shut down.

The boiler, which was modo by Hudson Brothers, is a

Bplendid piece of workmansliip, and very economical. The

llamo passos backward beneath the boiler, then forward

through the tubes, and finally around the sides, thus

giving the maximum amount of heat. For fuel it requires

only fropi a cord and n half to two cords of wood daily,

its ditnensiona being-length 14 feot, diameter 4 feet.

There ÍB nn iron pipo 2 foot 6 inchea in diameter,

running out at right angles from the drum of the

amoltor, for the purpose of conylng off tho atnoko

and arresting tho losa of fumoa containing vola-

tilised gold and silver. This pipo is too small, and

ia also badly placed, the result being that tho doors at tho

top of the furnace havo to bejoft open, and a largo amount

of precious metal thus goes to waste. Tho pipe, after

travelling for 20 feet horizontally, benda down for

10 toot,
and enters nn inclined Humo lending to a

stack, which gives yent to tho smoko from

tho furnace. Tho upper portion of the Humo is constructed

of logs,
some of which wore recently burnt through. Mr.

Oscar Fabricliw has lately been appointed to toko chargo of

the assaying, and will no doubt improvo matters ; but the

wholo mino na it stood when work ceased was o striking

oxtimplo of tho ovil resulta following on tho want of skilful

management.

GOVERNMENT INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

TO THE EDITOR'OF THE nERALD.

I Sir,-Your eono-,pondeut
" Q E D " has evidently not

been concctl) mfoimed upon this subject and I behove it

will bo found that tho Rum held bv the Tieusuiei to cover

the hiUf-milhon risk of liisumnco guaiautees is about
? £1800, which I am quito sino "an) soit of on actuarv

"

| would coitity
to bo sufficient Tho only thing that nuzzles

mo is how tho Civil seivants wore screw ed out of about
£800 moro thon tho some business w us token for by tho
ínsuionco companies vi ho transacted tho business last jear,
for I am told tho) only leccn ed £1000 in prenuuina.

_

Yoma. &c. S. Y. BT«uiuary H«

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
----(_>..-??

[BY TjiLEßnAPH.
I

IPBOlt OUn OWN CUIlHESl'ONDBN-0

GRAFTON, TOCSDAT.

Several crushiiiga aro reported from Nana Crook, per-
formed by the Nana Crook Quartz Ciaishing Association's

buttery. ,
Tho Advance Company's No. 1 West crashed 46

tona of stono for a
yield of 59oz. of gold ;

Messrs. Sparling
and Company, Young Aubtnilia claim, crushed 8 tons for a

yield of li)o_. ; the Nymbordo Company crushed 73 tons of
stono for a

yield
of 20n_. The loiter stono was exceed-

ingly difficult to treat, and the tailings liavo been aaved for

for furthor treatment, aa it ia believed that they contain

twice aa much gold as was obtained from tho atono.

MANAGERS' REPORTS.

Prince of Wales and Old Poverty Company, No Liability.

-Januar)' 9 : West drivo baa been extended 8 feet
;

total

diBtance from clinmber, 85 feet; water lina increased a

little East drivo has-been driven, feet; total distance,

77 feet. On Tuesday lost wo cut aunrtz in thia drive, nnd

ainco then wo have driven 4 foot 6 inches
;

the lode ia mixed

with slate ;
that portion _eures> lho hanging wall containa

no gold, but na we got nearer the fooiwull the lodo has a

favouroblo change, and mundio ond galena moko their

appearance. This ia undoubtedly tho Blacksmith's Lode,
distanco at right angles from tho Poverty about 65 feet.

Since the report has boen received lho following wiro ia to

hand :-A wall baa been out in tho eastern face underlying

west, with 2 feet of atone on it, carrying a little flour

gold.

Duke Company, Timor, January 9.-Have extended horso

drive 8 feet, und laid permanent road. Put up boro, which
went through'at 80 feet, showing the western roof trend-

ing towards the east, which is an indication that tho lead
will bo moro confined. A riso Is now boing put up ; prosent
height 10 feet, yield 88oz. lOdwt. ;

No. 1 Tribute, fiOoz.

lldvvt. ; No. 2 Tribute, 7oz. 6dwt.

Duko Consols, Timor, January 9.'- -East crosscut ex-

tended 27 feet. Blocking carried on ns usual ; yield 29oz.

17dvvt. from No. 1 Tribute. No return from No. 4.

North Woah-Howp Compauy.- Bottom lovel. Thomas

and party crushed 160 loads
; yiold 33oz. 4dwt. Upper

lovel (Eiidery and port)-) crushed 42 loads'; yield lUoz;
total for fortnight, 43oz. 4dwt.

Last Chance Tribute Company, January 9.-Three days
lost this week on account of flood and breakage of winding

gear clutch. Have had saino repaired und fixed. Every-
thing now working well. Will clean up end of week.

Ravenswood Silvor-miniug Company, Jnnuory ¿.-160
feet Lovel : Since my hist report 1 huvo como across somo

splendid oro, assays of which aro as foUow8:-No. 1, 75J
per cent, lead, O'JOoz. 13dwt. 8gr. silver; No. 2, 74Í per
cent, lead, 582oz. ódwt. 16gr. sllvor; No; 3,75. per cent, "lead,

I

572 oz. 9dwt. 16gr. ailvcr; other asboysvarymgdownwurds.
I expect to break through to the winze spokou of in my last

week's letter at any momout. No. 17 Lease: I shall bo
able to get up steam on this lcaso in tho course of a few

dava. No moro nun Ima fallen; tho dans are about half
full, but are quickly drying up, owing to the dryuosBof tho

ground. During the week I have odvcrl.Eed cor tenders to

crtiESCut from main 100-feet levol south tj hanging wall

lode, which I expect to cut in about 40 feot. Eostem
Lodo : I have called for fresh tendera for sinking on tho

course of this lode.

Federal Silver-mining Company, Limited, Sunny Corner,
January 9.-Sinco December 14th 1 havo boen eugnged
sinking a winze from No. 1 level on tho lode, which is at

I

present 15 feet deep. At 14 feet a great chango como in
;

the inflow of water was so great I lind great thtliculty in

keoping the mino clear. The lodu ia now 7 feet, with welt

defined walls, and still widening as winzo goes down. Itis

| principally composed of pyrites, with indications of galena
coming in agiilu.

? Victory Gold-mining Company, Limited (Charters
Towers, "Queensland), llth instant, telegraphed 03 follows:
-" Mino looking well ; 51) tons raised during week,

i Crushing btartcd this morning ;
looks well."

1 Craven's Caledonian Gold-mining Company, No Liability,
Chin ters Towers.-Messrs. Gresley Lukin and Co. report

having received tho folleiwing telegram from the mine :

" Started crushing to-day; expect putting through ubout
150 tons. Mine looking well."

CRUISE OF H.M.S. DIAMOND.
*p

PUNISHMENT OF SOUTH SEA ISLANDERS.

II.M.S. Diamond, which left hero on the 17th of last

Sopto.nbsr, returned to her mooringa in Farm Cove yester-

day, after a cruise rather full of incidents of an exciting

nature. Tho Diamond went from boro to Townsville,

whore she arrived on October
2,

after a passage that

was marked by contrary winds, and left again ou

tho 5th for New Guinea. Dinner Island was reached

on tho 9th, and the Roven and Governor Blackall

wera found there. With them tho Diamond left Dinner

Ialand on tho 12th for Normanby Mond, to inquire into the

ciicumstances attending tho murder of Captain Miller, and,

if necessary, to punlah the natives. On the passago tho

Dart was met, and one of tho alleged murderers, who had

surrendered himself, was transferred from her to tho Dia-

mond. On October 14 the Raven and Diamond arrived off

Cape Vontonat, and as the natives refused to surrender the

murderer half-a-dozen mon were landed, who burnt the

villages down, destroyed the.canoes, nets, etc. When thia

work had been completed tho Diamond loft again the

same day for Slade Island, to inquire into

the murdor of a Mr. Reid, who had been n trader

there for some years. Inquiry elicited the focta that the

deceased had cauaod the death of two of tho nativea,

and had othenvise conducted himself towarda the ialandera

as

te,
in tho opinion of thoso best qualified to judge,

justify their taking his Hfo. .The nativea woro quite

friendly to tho DIamond'a people.

The ship next proceeded to IIoop-ironBoy, Moresby Island,

to inquire into the particulars of Captain Fryar'a murder,

and that of tho carpenter of his vessel, who were killed

becoubo some of the nativea had boon takon awaay and

had never bonn returned. Tho akulla of the inurdored men

were found, as were also a portion of their effects, including
a gun belonging to Captain Fryar, but the natives had die

appeared. On the 17th the Diamond returned to Dinner

Island, and afterwards proceeded to Kellerten Ialand,
Sjutli Capo, Du Faure Ialand. At tho latter place inter-

prétera were obtained, and tho vessel in company with tho

Raven and Governor Blackall proceeded te Millport Bay to

Inquire into the murder of Captain Wobb and Mrs. Wobb,
und the crew of his vessel, by the natives of this place. On

arrival of tho men-of-war, it was found that the

natives had decamped, and aa they could not bo

communicated with, all the canoca that could bo

obtained were deatroyed and tho villagca woro shollod;
but no boats' crows were landed on account

of the mangroves. Leaving there again on tho 29th

October, the Diamond went on to Cloudy Boy, where tho

natives had been giving considerable trouble, but, as in

other places, they woro non est whon tho man-of-war

appeared..

Aroma waa tho next placo touched at, and thoro
an armed

part)'
was landed, and tho ceremony of hoist-

ing the flog was gono through. Tho chiof at thia

island, a magnificont Now Guiñean, about six foot in

height, was entirely friendly. Ho is atated to havo about

15,000 followers. Leaving there the aanio day, tho Diamond

went to Port Moresby, where she arrived on the Slat, and

remained six day8, starting then for tho Solomon Islande.

Hawthorne Sound waa tho first place touched

at, and then the vessel proceeded to Eddy-
stone, or Norova Island, to punish the murderers of tho

late Mr. Childe, who waa killed under circumstances

already related. It appears that Childo was 73 years of

ago, and that he was murdered by about 40 natives of

Baage, who had gone across from their island for the pur-

pose, and after committing the criino had taken away all

his "trade." Their object is Btatod to have boen thia.

Thoy had built a canoe, and, in' accordance with thoir

religion, they wanted a skull, and te partako of

human flesh, beforo tiny launched it. On abaembllng near

Cbilde'a residence thoy enticed him out, tomnhawked

him to death, and then carried hia body to hia own kitchen,
where Üioy roasted it. Thoy then took tho remains away
to another ialand, where they ate them. Tha Diamond

went to the murderers' village, sent in her boata, and

got their canoes, which were destroyed, and then anchored

in tho harbour of Narovo. There the akull of tho

lato Mr. Childe was obtained, the canoo3, &c, were burnt,
and the villages destroyed, tho natives refusing to give up
tho murdcrora. In addition,

an armed party waa landed,
which marched through the island and destroyed all the

cocoanuts and villages that were mot with. Tho Diamond

left thoro again on the ISth, after burying the remains of

the late Mr. Childe, and arrived at Ugi on the 22nd.

From thoro she started again on the 26th, with the

schooner Bello Brandon in tow, for San Christoval,

to inquire into tho muidor of George Adams. It appears'
that the vessel ho waa in was wrecked near this placo, and

he and four other white men landed on tho beach. Thoy
had to cross a river to get to a friendly village, and as ho

could not swim, he was left behind until assistance could bo

obtained.
'

When they leturacd, however, they found

that ho had becu murdered, his dead body,
with fivo Bpear wounds in it, lying on the bench.

Superstition was in-this case,
as in many others, the object

of the crime, tho chief of tho tribe at that particular placo

having just died, and tho nativea desiring to toko tho

"tambo" off by sacrifioingn humunbeing andoatingthebody.

Captain M'Donald of the Bollo Brandon, and another mon

named Howard, landed and went to tho village, where they
ascertained that the fivo men who had committed the murder

hud separated themselves irom tho
village, with the

expectation that tho majority of those left behind would

join them in muking a now
village, but in this they wero

disappointed. As tho fivo men were not to bo found, the

Diamond waa unable to punish tho natives, but they
were told that tho ahip would return in a certain timo,
when the murderers would have to bo given up.

,

The vcsael left Sun Christoval on tho 27th of

November, and proceeded to Uboli, Florida Island,

whero she arrived on the 28th, and left again the

same day, returning to Hawthorn Sound on the 30th. After

obtaining an
interpreter, the Diamond went to Banyetta

Point to punish the murderers of Cuptain Howie and hia

boat's crow, who met their deaths under circumstanceB

alreudy related. Arriving thora on tho 3rd Decembor, an

effort waa made to get the chiofa to givo up tho murderers
;

but failing in thia, tho usual primitive measures were taken,
tho villages, cocoanuts, cauoes, etc., being destroyed. Some

of the canoea wero magnificent specimouB of notlvo work-

manship, and will bo a great losa to their loto owners.

No fower than 12 skulls wero found here, among
them being thoso of Captain Howie and his componiona;
and tho boot in which Captain Howie was murdered

waa also recovered. The Diamond then returned to Dinner

Ialand, whoro she arrived on tho 7th December. From

thoro olio went to Hoop Iron Boy, tho natives of which

placo had expreascd thoir intention of fighting the man-of
war when sho carno bock ogoin ;

but thoy did not put in
nn appearance, although their villages, etc., wero

burnt, us wero those in tho next bay.

Deboyno Island waa next touched at to inquire into

the murder of a fiador named Garrett, and tho reault of tho

inquiries wos that it was considered tho natives had had

right tin thoir side, so they were not punished. The

Diamond returned to Dlnncrlslond via Testo Island, arriving
there on tho 17th December. After a stay of a week, tho

ship's head waa pointed for Sydney and fine weather

and goner.illy favourable winda wero experi-
enced to Sundy Capo, and aouth-easterly winda and

unsetllcd weather theuco to port. Throughout tho cruise

tho weather has generally been favourablo ; but while tho
season at Now Guinea ia spoken of by those who best know
tho ibland as exceptionally favourablo, it waa regarded with

anythiug but favour by the Diamond's people. Tho

Ellangowan, misbionary schooner, arrived at Dinner Island
on December 19, and left ou tho 22nd for Kollerten and

Teste Monds.
?

' ' .-_____?_______, «

HILLSTON HOMESTEAD LEASEMOLDERS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I seo b) your report of the proceedings of a deputa-
tion, consisting ot Messrs Cameron and Brewer, from tho
Hillston Homestead Leaseholders' Association, introduced

by our members, Meiers R B Wilkinaon and J Ciamsie,
that thoy (the delegates) havo fallen into an error in

clauso o of their complaints to the Minister for L inds
1 hey say m that clause-"Itwasbtoted bv the chiunnaii
of tile Land Bonid at Hillstou that roads would bo left
round ev orv homestead loose

" 1 his is a mistako What
tho chairman did sa\ was-" That rouds would bo left

through ov
or)

homestead lease for access to purchase pro

?orty
that might be w ithin tho boundaries ot that lease"

make this explanation as one who acted as agent for most
of theso homestead lease applicants, and who was in Court
the vi hole of the timo thev w oi e being mqmi ed into, and in

jtiHtico to our local chainuan vi hose sympathies and éner-

gies are dovoted to settling tho pooplo on the land m (he
most equitable manuel to all poi

ties concerned consistent
with the law, and who, I uni

sure,
is ni no way responaiblo

for the very vexatious
dolo)

a that hove occurred
I am, &<

f.LEN LAKEMAN.Hay, January 8.

I Dnowantris, uiiioubij«», pains and adieu, and ague. Hop
Bitten) always cures It. Slade bv Ameelcaii Co. Head.-IADTTJ.

LADY CARRINGTON'S RECEPTION.

Tho second reception of tho Hon. Lady Carrington was

held at Government House yesterday afternoon. Tho

nn ongemeuts modo were very similar to thoao of her lady

Bhip'a first leception. Tho gueats, on arriving, paased

through the hall, the ante-chamber, and the drawing-room,

and then went out on to the verandah, where Lady Car-

rington had taken her station,
with hia ExceBenoy by her

side. Aa cnch guest carno forward, his or her nnnio was

announced by Mr. Wallington, the private socrotory, and

the guest shook honda first with Lady Carrington and

then with his Excellency, and afterwards walked out on to

the lawn, to enjoy the delicious sea breeze, either strolling

among the parterres,
or

sitting
down on tho numerous

chairs provided, and listening to the very agreeablo

muslo performed by tho band of the Vernon boya.
Rofreahtnonta wore provided in the dining-room.

The toilettea of the ladies differed considerably from

thoso of tho previoua reception. Lady Carrington wore

figured white China ailk, with voat and flounce of very

dainty embroidery, a bonnet apparently a network of gold
on a dark tullo foundation, with a clu8ter of bright rosos

in the centre above the front. The Hon. Judith Harbord'a

costume waa black mousaolin do solo, striped with white.

White frocks wera again worn by tho majority of tile

young ladiea whose facca aro familiar at social gatherings,

and among the dowagera black in loco and aatin, with

trimmings of jet, chenillo, and velvet, was tho chief

favourite Black lace, with largo leaves in velvet uppliqué

modo with a vest of cardinal velvet; black loco bonnet,

with cardinal velvet' loops and f ollago in gold ; and black,

with'a handsome appliqué design in white, forming a vost

and basque, were two very elegant costumes; white veiling,

with vest and collar of sapphire plush, buttoned on each

sido with gold, bonnet of brown and gold, was on effective

toilette
;

black and white atrlped satin merveilleux, with

polonaise of black very richly trimmed with lace and paa

aementcrio, waa In admirablo style. Two young ladles

vvoio frocks of dove-coloured cashmere, with bonnets of

whito tulle, made on gold wiro foundationa and cordinal

|

feather, for trimming. Somo go wna were inmaterial, colour,

and atyle
moro suited for morning costumes in English

winter than for afternoon toilettes in aummer. Foahion has

recently introduced velvet with lace, and many combinations

of light and aubatontlol matorlala aroparticulaily effective,

but there must bo contiost in colour aa well as in material.

Tho white and cream muslins gain hy tho addition of vost,

sash, and collar of dark velvet, but seal hi own aerges
trimmed with the same shade in velvet and hats of dark

green velvet are scarcely orthododox for Australian summer

wear. The great sea r t of succeaa in dreaa is to avoid ex

tremea and to select lodettes appropriate to tho timo and

occasion for which they are required. At present there is

an idea that simplicity is tho object to bo uttainod, but

sweet simplicity is not ugliness or absence of taste ; and it

must also bo horno in mind that a toilette singularly be-

coming to ono lady has tho opposite effect when adopted

by one tho reverse of lho original in complexion,

figure,
&o.

Tho attendance waa far loas representativo than on

tho former occasion ; at the first reception tho

fiequentera of society wero largely represented ;

tho fow absent wero easily counted; yesterday tho

arrangera seemed to predominate. A great number bo- I

longed neithor to the musical, dancing, dinner, nor tennia

seta; one could not place them. Certain faces are met

everywhere ;
there aro alao oirelea whioh gather round their

respective suns, but these wero missing. The boys of the

Vernon band varied tho muaic by occasionally singing waltz

choruses, which they did in good tune and timo. Loid and

Lady Carrington wore receiving until half-past 5 After-

wards Sir Alfred Stephen escorted her ladyship for a walk

in tho gardens ; later many of the guests hod an opportunity

of chatting with Lady Carrington on tho verandah. The

strains of the National Anthom wero hoard aa the visitors I

departed.

INTERCOLONIAL ITEMS.

The annual
)

îeld of gold in Victoria for 1885 is given as

783 671oe
,

oi 9341oz moro than tho )ield of 1884 lho
return is very sattafactory,

as the yield of 1884 was moie

than that of 1SS3 b\ 43,o97oz Tho íotum for 188o was

lower than in 1882, but if tho impiovement vvluch has boon
manifested during the post two years Bhould continuo the

)ield of 18S2 ma) again bo reached
At the Hamilton Police Couit recently (tho Melbourne

Aigus repoita)
a local hotulkeeper named Patrick Fogarty

wiib fined £20 for permitting peisons to play an unlawful

game in his licensed premises The gnmo pla)ed was that

commonly known na "a shilling m und tho winnot ehouts,"
m which dice mo thiown It was contended foi the defenco
that tho gamo was not exprès ly prohibited by Btatuto,
andwas theicfore not au uiifavvtulgime and outhatgiound
mi implication w as made to Mr Justice Higinbotham for an

oidor piohibitmg the magistrates from proceeding further
m the matter His Honor delivered his reserved decision
in chambers on Monday Ho held that it was notjnecessary
that a game should bo expressly prohibited under a par-
ticular name m order to rendel it unlawiul It vi as

quite
sufficient that tho game, by whatevoi namo it was colled,
consisted of oi necessarily included an act or practico for-
bidden b) law The gamo complained of in this instance
w as n acuerno by which pn.es ot mono) wero competed foi

by dice, and therefore caine within tlio piohibition of the
statute Ho considei ed that tho justices wei e

full)
w arranted

n tho \ erdict they arm ed at, and ho refused the appli-
cation

A Townsville contemporary i elates that on tho 29th
December a mmderous ubsault was mudo by a Clnnnmui

named Ah Hop upon two of his countrymen nnmed Jim

Pong, a f ruitei er and lodgiug-house keepu and Choy Sing,
a lodger in his place Loud bcreuins of dish ess were heaid

issuing fioin Jim Pong'o dw elhng and immediately after-
wards Jim Pong and Chov Sing rushed tlirou.li the door

via)
into the street 1 hen clothing was bloodbtained, and

it was at onco apparent that they were
fleeing from a

murdeious assailant,
as close upon thoir heels followed Ah

Hop, aimed with a formidable meat chopper vi Inch ho
earned in one hand whilst in the other ho giaspcd a largo
calving knife lho two temfied Chinamen mshed along
tho Btroot rortunatolv for them assistance vi as hand
Jim Pong is an elderly man ant] not so fleet of foot as his
would-be destroyer, who gradually gamed upon lum, and
attempted to cleive him with the murderous-looking
chopper Ho missed his aim, how

evoi, and bcfoie he could
stn! o again ho w us pounced upon and disarmed Ah Hop
was secured His eves appealed to staitfiom their sockets,
whilst foam lbbucd from his mouth and his nppenrauco
generally hug(,ested that ho vv as a dan0ei ous madman

lho Auburn correspondent of the Soi th Aust, allan

Registe) reports that on lucsday morning tho coopérât
Capt Ilughes's vi mo cellar thoughtli Sbh placed a fire-can
outside and set alight to tho gia«s, aud the tiro owing to tho
vi indy w e ithei, soon assumed lal go dimensions lho iii o

vient through the vineyard on to Mr Stow
ait's, burning

tw o lan, o stacks ot ha) thou on to Mrs Lliott's, burning
another stack, through, lrclcoi's and Richman's glass
paddocks, burning glass, fencing, trees, and ov on tiling
before it into \\ aril's taking htaudin,r crop vi heat heaps,
grass and fencing, burning eight he ison BObadlv that somo

will have to bo shot and light thiough to Bov man's block
on the east, where luckilv it was mistered, otherwise theie
would be no estimating the dnniago done As it ia about
3000 acics of grabs man) miles ot fencing, three hav stacks,
standing crop, and heaps of vi heat hav o leen blunt

|

A serious accident occun ed at South Brisbano Junction
on Jiuuary o (sa)s tho Connel), about half past 1 o cloik
m tho of temoon A gang

of men vi ero engaged at a cut-

ting close to tho station when seveial tons of earth fell

suddenly, Completel) bun mg two of their number, named
Michael Martin and Michael Goor) lho suddenness
of tho fall of earth pievonted them from ebcapug
Martin had his shoulder badly hurt Tho other
man was bleeding fieely from a wound caused
thiough hishead stnking against tho dobbin Ho also fell
on a shovel and cut the calf of his leg badi), and his
clothes were toni to pieces

On the night of the 2Gth December (soya the Northein
Mina), as Gem go Ogilvie a

ininea,
waa going homo befell

down an open shaft 30 feei deep lortunatelv there was
about 5 feet of water in tho shaft which bloko his full,
otheiwiso ho might have boen killed or have broken some of
his bonca Ogilv io mado despoi ate efforts to

get up tho

shaft, but alwa)s foil back into tho w otei
,

his cues woio

unheard, and there ho remained din ing the long hours of
night About 8 o'clock ne\t morning his enes atti acted
the uttcntiou of n bo) named Sheehv vi ho vi aa

passing,Who piocured assistance ond released him WhcnOgilvio
w as _ot up ho was holped homo and put to bed Hia feet
ate much cut.

In aontencing an old begfar woman, named Bridget
O'Halloran, topnson for six months on Saturday, in the
Melbourne Citv Couit, the pohco magistrate, being in-

formed that she had for ye ira liv ed solely bv begging in

tho sti ects, with her daughter, a child 10 years old, inquired
(so)

a the Age) with on air of aurpnso win the w oman h id
been suffered so long to pursue hoi uulavi ful colling Ho
wosiniormcd if all the vi omen vi ho corned their living by
soliciting alms, with their children, wcio to be brought up
their number would bo coiisidoiublo, and would cause
astonishment Mr Coll thought it vi ould be bettor for
sociotv, nov ertholoss if nil idle beggars ond the ir offspring
wore to bo arrested and brought betoro tho magistrates to
bo dealt with, as tho children now being reaied m idleness
and trained to thieving aud other vicious habits would bo
taken off the Btrcets and sent to the industrial schools,
where thoy would at least bo taught to earn their own living
honestly

Some little time ago Mr R Webster, of Moodemero
"Vmovord, Wahgunvoh, consigned four quarter hogsheads
of Moodemere shira, to o relative in Cilcutto aa a specula
tion lho ventuio has (according to tho Rutheiglen Neus)
turned out EO

well, and the wine met with such an appre-
ciative consumption, that Mr Webster is n iw about to des-
patch six. more quarter hogsheads-five of shirnz und one of
muscatel-te the baino port,

and there is good reason for
believing that this slight consignment may Diove the
nucleus of a hugo c-jjoit trade,

iTcnl Iren I SCKATCUI SCOVTCUI ScnATcul-Every apeóles of
Itching humours, baker's, harbor's,

groccr's.waBlierwonian'Hitcu,
itching piles, and delicate irritations peculiar to both sexes, In-
stantly relieved by a warm bath with Cuticura Soap and a singlo
application of Cuticura, tho great Bkin cure. Thia repeated dully,with two or three doses of the Cuticura

Resolvent, the new blood
purifier, to keep the blood cool, the bowels open, anti the liver and
kidneys active, will speedily

and pennanoutly cure

itching
tor-

tures of the akin and acalp that have defied tho best medical skill«nd all know«, remedie«.-[Anvx.l

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

(PROM OT7K OWN COltHESX'OKDENTS.)

LAWRENCE JOCKEY CLUB.

GRAFTON, TUESDAY.

Tho following weighta havo been declared in connection

with tho Lawrence Jockoy Club Racoa, lo ho run on Anni

vcrsury Day :

LAWRENCE HANDICAP.

st lb.

8 4

8 u

Homo Euler
Benefactor...
Atlanta

...

Slow May ".

Janet All
...

...
7 12

...
7 1

...
7 0

...
ß 12

CLUU TKOPHY.

Benefactor,
Freedom

,

Kiora

Janet

Premiso ,

Slowboy .

Atlanta

S 3

7 11

7 10
7 7

7 5

...
0 4

BRAIDWOOD JOCKEY CLUB.

BRAIDWOOD, TUESDAY.

Tho folowing weighta havo been declared in connection

with tho forthcoming meeting of tho Braidwood Jockey

Club :

BRAIDWOOD COP.
?t. lb., st. lb.

Friar ... ~. ...
7 8Euroclydon

Balmoral. a a

Kuvcn
.

9 0

Stiathmore . 8 12

Comus .
8 7

Parado
.

8 O

Clement ... ." ... 7 8

Jessie
.

7 6

Swcitueait.7

Kingston.7
Lady PitBford .7
Womboin

...
." ... 7

Bound ... -. ".0

Bnhnoral. 0 4

Haven

Strathmore .
8 13

Comua
.

8 8

Parado
.

7 13
Prior

." . 7 8

TOWN PLATE.

Clement

Josblc
S« ccthcart

Kingston ...

Lady Pitsford

Bravo ."

HuiiDLE RACE.

Labourer

Bound
Sefton

Right Bower
.

Partida
.

Javelin
.

Glenduart.

Some montha ago Mr. A. R. Robertson took his Bering
of horsea to Adeluldo with the intention of permanently

residing in South Australia. It appears, however, bo has

grown weary of Adelaide, as he returned to Melbourne last

week, bringing with him his racehorses Coronet, Dunlop,
Dirk Hattearick, the Ideal colt, and another two-year-old.
lho horsos were landed without a scratch.

Mr. Hallenbourg has disposed of his chestnut horao Tho

Broker, who, it will bo remembered, fell mid broke his
shoidder at Randwick shortly after tho Hawkesbury
Spring Meeting. Ho waa sold to a aquatter in the

Lachlan River dibtrict' for tho email sum of £70. For stud

purposes his breeding alone ihould bo a genuine recom

meudation.

In tho Hat of acceptances for the Steeplechaeo at the

Victorian Club race meeting, to be held on Saturday nest,
appears the name of Dunstan with 9at. 71b. Backers of
horsea must bo careful not to set him down aa the Victorian

hurdlo racer of that name, aa ho ia quito a different animal.
St. Dunstan-for that ia bia proper nomo-was nominated

from Sydney. Ho started a favourite for the Steoplechaae
at 3 to 1 in a Hold of ten at Randwick last Saturday vvook,

but juried with his rider at the thud obstado, and took no

further part in tho contoat.

There ia aome talk of a trotting match between Loitham

stead and Nativo Cat for a big stake, at an early date.

There were a few transactions in the betting market yes-

terday
which relieved the dullness which has of lato per-

vaded the betting market. Toinpo has advanced a point for
tho Anniversary Handicap : 6 to 1 is olfered, but 7 to 1

would bo taken ; 10 to 1 is accepted about both Jewel and

Minerva, whilo 100 to 12 is a prieo which baa boon tokon

obout Burrilda and Ben Bolt. Battailous was backed yea

terday at 1000 to 70. For the Champion Stakes C to . ia

accepted about Nordenfeldt.

Thoro is considerable speculation in Nowcostlo over the

forthcoming Sheffield Handicap, to bo run for on the 14th

and 16th of Jauuary. Tho affair is bound to bo a great
BUCCOSB.

Tho stewards of tho English Jockey Club have givon
notico that, for tho future, licenses will only bo granted to

jockeya on condition that they aro not ownoia, or part

owners, of any racehorse. Leave may bo givon, on special

application,
to jockeya to own one or moro horses, but this

penniaaion will only be granted vrheu lho jookoy ia also a

trainer, ond tho boree is to bo trained iu hiB own stable.

It having been represented to tho stewards of tho Jockey
Club that many jockeys aro in tho habit of betting largely
on horau-raciug, oleo of receiviug presenta in connection
with raceB from persons other thun the owner of tho horao

they ride in 8uch incos, tho stewards have given notice that

,

such procticca will not bo tolerated in future, and that any
jockey who may bo reported to them for these offences, and
who may be proved, to the satisfut tiou of the stewards, to

have become engaged in betting transactions, will bo liable

to have his license at onco withdrawn."

The English racing season terminated with the Man-
chester Noverabo'1 Mt eting. Tho great event, tho Man-
chester November Handicap, fell to Chevalier Ginistrelli's

Raffaello who stoitod with 50 to 1 against him. Referring
to tile event au Euglish exchange hays:-"Rarely does it

happen that a race so inipoitaut as the Manchester

November Handicap falls to a horse hold in such small
esteem as Roil'uello. All tho surprises of a year not un

prolific of them were oxceeded when Chevalier Ginistrolll's

colt galloped post tho post first on Saturday. Rolfaello.

whobe breeding is cortoinly suggestivo of merit, showed

promise when pul chased on bohalf of his present
owner at

tile Bale of Mr. Chaplin'B yearlings in 1S82. Up to yeater
doy he did little to bear out expectations termed of 'him in

his early daya. AB a two vear old a fair peí formonce waa

acliioved when Perdita II. and othei. wero dofeated

for tho Friary Plate at Deibv. A stuko divided with
Plutarch at Yarmouth waa Roffaello'a solo contribu-

tion towuids the expenses of tho stablo in 1884.
The following ÍB taken fiom tho London Sportsman :

" This and tho preceding 11 years, during which period
Fred Archer (who waa bom January 11, 1857) hua been
. at the hood of tho poll,' and ridden a total of 2439 winnora,
conaidorobly moro than double tho number scored by nny
other jockey. He had GC7 mounts this year; Wood's
total was Ö82. C. Wood (born November 14, 1851) has

piloted
1177 winnera in tho 12 yeara, and filled tho aecond

beith in six of them, viz. :-1S7Ö and 1881."

Tho committco of tho A. J. C. has decided that for tho

present ti ainmg will not be allowed on the courso proper
nearer to the iiibido rail than 30 feet.

A correspondent tclegiapha that tho Mundooran racea,
which took place on Monday last,

were a great succosa.

We leam by telegraph from our Hobart correspondent
that Duration is the favourite for the Launoeaton Cup.

Our Grafton correspondent telegraphs that T. A. Noud,
of Grafton, and W. Carrai, jun., of Nana Creek, have been
matched to run 100 yarda for £20 aside, the match to ho
decided on tho 23id instant.

CRICKET.

DERWENT V SECOND EDÍVIA CARLIOV -Thcso tooma
mot at Forest Lodge on Saturday, reaultmg in a win for
the formor bv 9 nina lho acorea being 44 and 35 runa
For tho Dements Possau made 10 runs, M'Lolland 9, and
"Vv ella 7 Tor Carlton M Govonv made 7 Dind 6, and

Dtcourcy o Tho bowling of Archer and Hud for tho

vunneis, and Dind and Gorman for tho losers was voiy
effectiv e, us tho small scores

testify
Rvdo C C mot GUdesvdle As) lum on Saturday lost,

and scored a win Asvhvm, batting hist scored 60, tho
small score vas minni) owing to tho uno bow ling of J

Spurway and II Hare, EVUUB Golb), and Warren batted
well Rvdo put together 90 J Spurway, Hare, and
Guruoo 1, who played so well for R)do last aoason, batted
in fine form Golby, for tho As)lum, kept tho score down
bv his hno nll-iound bowling, ho captured 7 wiclets
Warien s poihops at tho present timo ono of tho boat
vvicket-keopera in Svdno), the way ho kept wael cts on
Saturday was a

treat,
and is a great assistanco to his sido

A match vi as ployed at Gladesville on Soturdov last
between L)saght'a C C and Gladesville, and resulted in an

eas) victoi) for the former club Seoroa-Lvsoghta, 101
(Carr, 36 Lodger, l8 Rcdmavno, 14, and Prutton, 13)
Gladesville, 66 (Clarke, 20). Pratten and Can oil bowled
well foi the wanners

BALMAIN C C V OUR BOIS-A match wes played
botweon the above ot Mooro Paik on Saturday last, and re-

sulted m a di aw, greatly in tav our of Balmain, the scores
at 6 o'clock being-Balmain, 113, and Oui Boys, nine for
46 Foi Balmain, G Corkhill40, V Hunt 22, and T
Doano 12 were the doublo-flguro scorois, white Haviland
14 and Ridley 13 batted best for Our Bo) 3 F Hunt, for
Balmain, obtained foul wickets for 2 mus, and I red Cork

hill threo for 20 Tor Our Boys, Ridley obtained the best
average

Glebo Mutunlv Hordern Brothers, played at Camper-down on Saturday, which resulted in a win for the foimer

by 28 runs Scores G M , 103 A Tiold 46, Millor 30
Hordern Brothers, "5 Roberts

30, Scrivener 14 Tor the
winners, Wella and Miteholl vi oro most successful with the
ball v hilat Scrivenoi for tho losors waa also good

Tho Crovdon and Surry Lmtod cluba mot on

Saturday on

tho ground of the latter, the game resulting in a draw in
f ov our of tho Cro) don Tho Crov dons w ero first at tho
wickets, and woro not disposed of till thov had put togetherthe respectable total of 129-Foran

38, Evora 28, Carroll
17, O'Hara 10, and Johnson 13 not out, showing excellent
form for their nins lho Surrvs at call of timo had loat 0
wickota for 72-Cottnm

34, nnd Wright 2o, playing w eil for
their scores For tho Croydons Evers was tho roost suc
cetsful bowler, as was Ihompson for tho Surry United

Peall, the English bilhardist, has apun been di8tinguish
mg himself in the matter of rocord breaking Recently in

hi9 match with North, ho succcedod m mai lugan unfinished
run of 820 (3 and 240 spots), tho largest bieok over

accom-
plished m a match for monoy lho previous best was 739
(oo and 189 apote) by Mitchell in hia match of 3000 up for
£1000, with Cook, nt tho St Jamea'a Hull, Piccadilly, on
february 6 and 7, 1883_

' '

ENTERTAINMENT AT THE WATERLOO TOWN
HALL.

An Ethiopian entertainment was given in tho Waterloo
Town Hall last evening by somo of tho membci s of No. *

12, Botany Artillery Rcsorvo Corps. The entertainment

was arranged and earned out by the Waterloo recruits, who
form part of Hie corps, and it was under the potionago of <

lion. John Sutherland, Dr. Kenwick, Mr. T. Williamson,

Ms.L.A., mid tho Mayor and aldermen of tho Borough of

Waterloo. Thora was a very good attendance, among those

present being Dr Kenwick, M.L.A., and Captain Boyd.
The first part of the programmo consisted of selection» of

minatrelsy. concluding with a

very ntnusing fnrco, which

caused much merriment. A short interval followed, and

Cnptain Boyd, who has tho command of tho'corps, thon $'

delivered a Biiitablo address, in tho courso of which ho
(

-

.

complimented tho Waterloo recruits upon tho carnot way \
in which, thoy had set about learning the duties nsalgncd ,

to them as artllloryinon. Ho considered that tho young*
men wero a groat credit to tho borough, mid to their 001753,
and ho felt aura that if thoy were over called upon to defend
tho 8hores of their nativo land they would bo found ready
and willing to stand to their punsand do battle for Australia.

(Hoar, hear.) He would advlso thom to pay strict atten-
tion to their dutios, and thoy would bo sure to succeed in

mastering any difficulties which might nriso in tho future./
The speaker said he would always bo found ready to help
the recruits and the corpa generally; ho also Baid that if

VJ;
any of tho young mon of tho locality foil disposed to enroll '??.
themselves in tho corps tboy

would bo cordially welcomed '

*"

by the ofilcera and mon. The remaining numbera on tho
*

programme woro then rendered, and tho performance of

another farco terminated tho proceedings, which, as a

whole, we're very successful. Somo of tho songs wero

fairly well rendered, tho comic pieces boing much op-,
predated by tho audionco. Miss Cottell presided at tho!
piano.

_

One of the most successful and best attended concerts
that have token piuco ip Leichhardt was hold lost Monday ,

night in tho Presbyterian School Holt, Marlon-street,
'

undor the auspices of the Rosa of Leichhardt Lodge, I. O.
G. T. The chair was occupied by Sir. J. S. Hawthorne, ,

M.L.A., who delivered an appropriate address at the open-
ing. A well selected programme of vocal aud inatrumontnl
mualo waa auccosafully rendored, und tho perfornioncos of

'

tho Down of Freedom Juvonilo Bund, undor tho leadership *

of Mr. Lawaon, added considerably to tho success of tho
.

tul

entertainment. Vetea of timuka to tho chairman and others.
concluded the proceedings. .

,

,
.

AMUSEMENTS.
-«

AULD NEW YEAR'S NICHT.

The Highland Society's celebration of the Now Year was

not aullicient te sotisf y the lovera of Scottish music
;

and a

number of performers, nt tho direction of Mr. R. Millen,

gave a second concert last evening In the Protestant Hall,

which waa very largoly attended. Mies Jesaio Raymond
contributed two recitations, one of them,

" Tho Brittle of

the League, and King Henry of Navarre," hod littlo to

moko it appropriate for a Scottish celebration, and Mr. A.

Patterson danced tho Highland fling te Mr. Hugh!", ,

McDonald's piping, nnd Mr. Jame3 Munro tho Sailor's

homplpo. Mr. Dorman Newton joined Mr. J. Somers in

selections for violin and piano ; the Thistlo Band of fifes,

drums, aud cymbals gave
" Tho Minstrel Boy," and somo

Scotch air«, Tho company sang "A Guití Now Year"

and " Auld Lang Syne," and in addition there were twelvo

vocal pieces, of which tho majority wore encored. Mr.

Millen, in " The Brow Brow Laddies"o' tho Ninety-third ;"
"The March o' the Cameron Men;

" Tho Wee Gorman

Lairdio," and "Riao, Jock, Riso," a comic song, secured

great applauso, and repeated more than one number; and

Mr. A. Edward, in "Hoist tho Flag of Scotland" and
" A Man'a a Man for a' that,

"
waa equally fortunato.

The accomponiat evidently knew tho spirit of tho audience,
and before the vocalist could return played tho introduction

to "ScotaWha Ilao," which "brought tho house clown."

Mi»s Bowles and Mrs. Innes woro both encored ; tho

latter had a
special accompaniment from tho audience to

" Whistle an' I'll como lae yo my lad." Tho drums and

fifes uro scarcely suitable for a room, and to those seated

near wore really objectionable. Olio momberoi the audience

was BO noisy that a disturbance aoomed impending, but tho

troublesome person waa induced to restrain himself, and for

the remainder of the evening waa quiet. Tho concert,
financially, was a success.

COMMERCIAL.
,-«,-

"

^

PRODUCE MARKET.-TUESDAY. ^
"

-

At Darling Harbour tcrmintiB this morning there was ñ .'

motlerotc attendance of buyers. Tho supply of forage forward
was small, but the quality wii3 not nearly so good tis at yostoielay's
sales. Afalrinquirywas experienced, and prices showed no altera-

tion. Thorewasasllghtly improved domandforwood. Onthowhaifa
a moderate supply was received from the .Northern ond'Southorn
rivers. Busiiiebs was quiet. Potatoca and chaff were firmer,' but
the other lines show no material chango in prices. Operations '.?'

wcro chlelly couilncd to potatoes, onions, maizo, and dairy pío- ¡¡

duce, especially buttor. The following prices wcio realised at
.'<

Darling Harbour sides :-
;

<->

Wood.-Largo market and
slightly improved demand for oil

descriptions at per ton:-Billot. 10a to 12a ¡ bundle, Ila to 14B
;

foot, 10s to Its 5el ; bakers',
Us to 13s.

Hay.-Small supplies, and yestui day's activity was fairly
maintained at unchanged prices Oaten, in bundles, 5s 2d to
5s lid per cwt. ; bales. 5B £d to Cs 4d

; luceme, In trues, 3a Cd
to 4H

; kales, Sa Od
;

oaten and wheaten, in bundles, 5s fld.

Straw.-Only one truck of clean wheaten in bundles forward
this morning, and realised 3s per cwt.

Chaff.-Small market, and all lots wcro
fairly competed for.

Oaten, lu bogs, 4a Gd to Ga 3d per cwt.
Potatoes.-A quantity of Richmond and Windsor potatoes at

Ss 2d to 10s per cwt.

On tho wharfs tho following oro the wholesale quotations :

WalKO.-Fair stocks. Market remains steady at 3s lid to 4s per
bushel.

Oats_Market fairly supplied and businosa quiet. Primo ..

samples of heavy feed aro in most inquiry to 2a 'lil per bushel.
.Medium and dark lots almost neglected from 2 s. No tiling doing .
in seed.

Barley.-Domains active, Capo seed still being nominally
'

worth to 3s 3d per bushel.

Bran.-Working off at la 2id to Is 3d por bushel.
Pollard.-Sells at Is 3d per bushel. <

nay.-Moderato consignments from tho Hunter Uiver this
morning. Siipplie3 sufficient for the requirement*. Trado waa ,
inactive. Prime green lucerne, £4 to £1 6s per ton; brown, £3 Ss

'

to £3 10s;
other

qualities, from £2 His.
Chaff.-A small Victorian bhipmont of GIS bags to hand last

night. Victoria felling at £5 5s to £5 10s per ton.
Onions.-The balances of the picvious onivala augmented bya Victorian cousigninent last

night. Steady silica of Victorian at
£7 per ton.

Potatoos.-Another Victorian arrival to hand last night. Owing
to stocks being comparatively light, and demand active, prices
have again advanced. Victorian varieties in brisk request at
£9 to £U 10s per ton

; Uiver descriptions, Ss Gd to 9s per cwt.
Butter-No change under th'st head.

Illawarra, In keg, at Od
per lb. ; factory-made, Is

; intercolonial packed, to 3d.
Cheese.-Another Southern

ports' shipment, of 600 received
his morning. Colonial at lOd to lid

per lb. : Now Zealand,
Od to lOd.

Bacon,-Supplies scarcely so lal go a.s of loto. Hand-cured
Southern at 8d to Sid per lb

; nuichine-cured, at 7dto7_d; -

heavy and lough, from Gd; hams, lOel to la lil.

Lard.-Finely rendered iu bladdeis dull of Balo at 5d : in.
bulk, from id.

Honey.-Demand slack for good and clear at
-IJd per lb. ; other

suits from 3d.

Beeswax.-At Od to IB perth., according to quality.
Eggs.-Fair supplies, and demand

vveukcr. Quotations la -Id to
la Gd per dozen.

Poultry.-Quiet sales of all varlotica at per pair-Fowla, 3a to
4s ; duckt, 3s to 4s Gd ; gceso, Ss Gd to 0s ; turkeys. 7a to 14s.

Meat.-The IUvorutono Meat Company rnpoit the sales ot
bodies of beef at 3d to ¡Ha per lb., mutton at ljel to 2jd per lb.
Average supplies and steady sales. Tho following mo tho retail
prices :-Joints of beef, Gd to 7d por lb.

; mutton, 3d to 4d per
lb.

;
veal, 5d to Gd per lb.

; poik, Hd. por lb.
;

corn
beef,

4d to 5d
per lb.

WOOL SALES.-MOND vr.

By MessrB. Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Limitod.-Wool: Fit
over 0, 47 at Gd: CC, 5 at 6Jd ; Bungambil Parle'over EL, 12 at
GM ;

--« over G lying down, 7 at GJd ; GT, G at 5jjd; It over d¡
'

13 ut Gjd: ~ovcr _A. 21 at lüjrt; Vi over c,G ot lû3il
; Pin

diamond, 20 at lOJel; TAA, 12 at lOJd ; ZZ, llatOid; HMcA,
8 nt lOjtd ;

-- over B, 17 at 7¿d
; GK, 9 at OJd

; PO, 17 lit

10|d; OV, 8 at 10M ;
lia in diamond, 22 at 10|d

; LL,27 at 103; AB, 12 at 1 (I'd; >,' in diamond, 53 at lOJet; F ovor

Oakey, 12 at lOJd ; JC, UatOJd; - over Vi, 17 at OM
; DA, 23

iitlohl; ZA, 7 ittOJd; Iib. 5ntl0?d; ZJ, 11 nt "id; TI, 12 at
0!d; 0 In diamond, 14 at Gjd; JMC, 5 atGd; J.Atkinson,7 at
8jd ;

M'K over llcevosdalc, 4 at lfljel ; Kay, 11 at 12d, 3 nt 10_d ;
BL&G'o. over Genaniigio, 12 at BJd ; B in diamond, 5 at
5Jd; JASII. 0 at Gjd; JAA, 11 at 7|d ; JU over Gun-
ning Flat, 0 at lOld

-,
II over liB, 4 at Old ; HU. 5 nt

5Jd ; KM, GatlO'cI; GD over Glenorden, 11 greasv at 5ld
;DS In circle, 5 glenay at 4M ; GUYovcr S, 8 gicasy at (Sjd

; FD, G
greasy at 5d

; \VC, 5 picnsy at GUI; HU, 35 greasy at 0]d ;VV&G, 15 fleece atlOd
; II, 3 over Now England, 9 ilooccat 9,\d ;TS over

Itoekvnlo, G fleece at fld
; Elliott. 7 greasy at GM ; Til, 9

greasy at 9M; JHCconjd. over lloinndn.17 grc.it.yat 5u; HE over

Mudgee, 10 greasy at Cid
; Mt. Grenfell. 2G gi easy at 5d, 12 pieces at

4d
;

WG over Mudgee, 20 gieaBy at G|d ;
EM over B, 19 crossbredat3id ;

W11 ovor Oakey Crock, 5 toles and skirts at 3d; OL overY, 23 greasy at (¡Id ; DOD, 12 greasy at G.(<1 ; JllB over New Eng-
land, 8 greasy at 5Jd ; JW, 8 greasy at Gjd ; BS, 5 greasy at
6M.; KYLE, IG greasy at 7d ; HU, 5 greasy at 5d;SO over

C,
0

greasy at 3d; EW over M, 8 greasyat 4M ; ES, l8 greasy ot 5Jd ;
S over Vi, 5 greasy

nt 6}d; HY, 9 greasy at Sjd; JVW over Boro,H washed flccco nt Bid ; SMPCo. In
ilinniond, 50 scoured 1st

pelt
' *->

at lOjd ; LP, 7 washed
floeco at 9Jd ; TA in diamond, 0 washedskirts at CM ; PII, 10 fleece at 9d

; Opossum Plains, 21 creasy at
Gjd; FHO', 11 locks at IM ; WTH, 12 gicasv at 53d"; coll. S
greasy at Gjd; EK over Walcha, 12 gionsy at Gd; HS, (
grcosyat 6d : R, 9 greasy at 5fd ;

JV. 5
greasy at 5_d ; DLG,,'

greasy at 5jd ; li, ß greasy at 4¡¡cl ; WT over
Fleurs, li croaa

bred at Gjd, G pieces at 3W.

LONDON WOOL SALEs!
Salo of 2150 bales, from Sydney and Queensland, by Henry P,Hughes nnd Sons :

Ex Garonne, Wistow Hall, Merkara, Waroonga, Pekin, and
Quetta, from Queensland : TK, Georgo Harris and Co., l'osa, 11aooured combings at lGd, 5 at 14d, (I at 9M, 2 mixed at 8d

; dittoBydo, 15 scoured clothing at 13d : ditto Jjusln, 15 nt 13d ; GM, !>scoured combings at 13d, 4 nt 12a, 7 picorant 9d; LandsboroughDowns, l8 scoured piceos at lUd, 8 skins at 9jd, 2 locks nt 9d, 31grease combings ot Gd, 5 nt 5M", 10 clothing nt 5
ja, 2 rams nt 5Jd ;Stainburn Downs, 1 scoured ñt 14Jd, 2 bellies at

14_d.
G pieces at

17}tl,
I locks at lid, 1 skin at ltd, 21 grcaso combings at 7(1, 0

clothing at 7d.
Ex Chlmbonuto, f rcm Queensland : Thurulgoonn. 8 scoured ot16d, 27 hogget, at lGd, 37

clothing nt
I4_il,

7 at lid, 17 piocoi hog-
'

gets at 14M, 5 at 12M, 23 pieces at 13U1, (ii bellies at Hld, 1 partblack nt llM, 25 locks at
7_rl.

Ex Dtiko of Westminster and Dorunda, from Queensland: TRGoorgo Harris ond Co. over GM. 12 scoured combings at lGd, 5 at14d. 7 pieces at DM ; ditto CB, 8 crossbred at Mil, 1 pieces at 0W;ditto Ord, 8
clothing

at
13jd, 5 pieces nt 9id, I nt8d; TC in oblongVindox, 42 scoured owes ut 15d, 1 lambs ni UM, 8 pieces nt 12'd,39 bellies nt lid, 5

pieces atojd; 1VX in oblong, 2!) scoured at14M, 21 skin at 13d, 5 damaged at 12d; ISO insldo diamond, 11scoured locks ot lid, 30
gicasc ot 4M, 1 damaged at 4el, 9 plocc3p.-ut black fleece nt 3M;A11J, Evora, 13 grcaso at

7Ad, 8 piecesat 7d, 4 at 5d, 9 bullies at id, 3 loee.--, part pieces nt 2 W."Ex Home, from Queensland : Tit, C'eorgo Harris and Co. Bydo,13 scoured
clothing at lSd.7 nt UM, 10-niixod and pieces at 9d;ditto CB, 3 crossbred at 12M, 3 at 10_d ; ditto, Land, 2 pieces at8d.

Ex
Arlstidcs, from Melbourne, with Queensland wools Sloaello .

Downs^jcourcdat.llJd.aatSie]
.....
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